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shahl consider sucli rePresenitatian'and propoisais as the other GovernmentM-ake andi sh-ah afford adequate opportunity for consultation with a viereaching a mutually sati8factory agreement.
2. The Government of euch country shall accord sympathetie considenta, and Mien requested, shall afford adequate opportunity for consultiregarding sut-h representations as the other Government M.ay inake with reýto the operation of customs, regulations, control of f oreign exchange, quantitirestrictions or the administration thereof, the observance of cu&to>ms formaian~d the application of sanitary iaws and, regulations for the protection of bu,animal or plant health or if e.

3. If agreement is not rea-ched after due consultation as, decribed at1either Governient shall be free to terminate this Agreement in wiole or inon thirty days' written notice.
4. Greater than nominal penalties shahl not 'be imposed by CanadïNicaragua in connection with the importation of articles the grrowùyh, pro(or manufacture of the other country because of errors in documýentation wlare obviously cherical in origin or with regard to whioh good faith cal'established.

ARTICLE VI
1. Nothing in this Agreement shaîl be eonstrued to prevent the adOpýor enforcement of such measures as the Governinent of either country nayfit to adopt relating to the importation or exportation of gold or silver;relating ta tbe control of the import or export of sale for export of aramniunition, or implements of war, andinxeponlccmsaesal$

military supplies.
2. Subjevst to the requiroinent that, under like circuanstances and candititere shahl be no arbitrary discrimination by either country against the tcountr y in favour of any other foreign country, and without prejudice toprovisions of paragraphis 1 and 2 of Article V, the provisions of this Agreishall not exteaxi to pro~hibitions or restrictions:
(1) im-posed on moral or humanitarian grounds;
(2) designed ta protect~ human, animal or plant health or life;(3) relating to prison-inade goods;
(4) relative to the enforcement of pýolice or revenue laws;(5) directed against mis-braxwiing, adulteration, and other fraul'

practices, such as are provided for in the pure food and drugla,either country; or
(6) directed against unfair practices in import, trade.
3. It is understood that the provisions of this Agreement relating to eand regulations aft'ecting the sale, taxation or use of imported articlesw5 hiCanada and Nicaragua are subj eet to the constitutional limiitations011tauthority of the Governments of the respective countries.

ARTICLE VII
The advantages already aecorded or whieh in the future may bcbyeteountry to adjacent countries to facilitate frontier trafflo d iadvntaes*hich xnay resuit firom a eustoms union of whieh either cutyIebeoea party shahl be exeeptei froua the operation of this Azeret


